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elmer rasmuson believes in the tenets of
modern progressive republicanism
he stands for citizen participation and in-
volvementvolvement in government at all levels he has
faith in peoples good judgment and believes

that the cure for democracys defects is just
plain more democracy he wants to bring
control of government closer to people and
to lead them in achieving for themselves the
fullest development of their social economic

and human potential he has definite views

on the important problems of this year this
decade and this century and he stands be-
hind them elmer thinks alaskasalanskas future lies

in a full partnership on equal footing with all

other states and hes certain that alaska can
play a vital role in the development of all the
countries of the pacific rim because ofor her
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strategic geographical position to theseends
he will as senator pursue full borkiworkiworkingng co-
operation with all levels ofor government

local state national and international
dynamic partnership with people at every

levelleveplevea thatshis formula foralaskasalaskws future
industrially and individually

NATIVE LAND CLAIMS

on issues specific to thestate he favors swift

equitable settlementsettlement ofornative land claims he
feelsreels that this is not just a legal dettlodebtlodebt to our
native people but a moral and economic one
moral because the treatment ofor our native
citizens rights and needscan point the way to
similar solutions all over the nation and the
globe economicEconomik because a just settlement
will benefit all ofor alaska as itift is reinvested
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here inin our own state by natives bdourofourbfour state
thesisthisisthis is aanotherh6thefrefleciireflectionon oforelmer rasmusonskasmusoRasmusonsn9sns
basic beliefbelier that human needs comeaheadofcome ahead of
nwerialdevelopmentsmaterial developments to the benefit of all
mankind he isis very proud ofor his member-
ships in the alaska native Broiherbrotherhoodhood the

aleut league and the cook inlet native
Aassociation&smI1aaionation

ANEWA NEW OCEAN A NFNEWw FOREST

elmereimer thinks alaskaalaskasalanskass scientific future isis
definitely tied to the utilization orotherher oceans

he supports the governors trident program

and the csiabgestablishmentashmentshment of an oceanographicoccanographic

proprogramgrattagrattv tofo lesearesearchachrch and developmentsdevewpment he
favors robulrcbulrebuildingfilingoralaskisofalanskasalaskas salmon furunsns andarid

multiple use ofor her natural rcsouresources for0rar
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